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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1997

ASSEMBLY QUORUM 1:00 PM Assembly Chambers

Assembly Appropriations Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 11
(4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Kavannaugh, Walter J.
A229 [Garcia, Paul/Cottrell, Melvin+10], Mil. pensions-income tax excl.
A1427 [Wright, Barbara+1], Medicaid care fac.-DCH reimb. underpymts
A1490 [Augustine, Alan M./Bucco, Anthony R.], DMV surcharges-court enforcement prog.
A1670 [Romai, Patrick J./Klepy, John V.+3], TPFA retr. allowance-optional deduction
A2803 [DiGaetano, Paul/Cohen, Neil M.], Econ. growth areas, develop-issue bonds
A2804 [DiGaetano, Paul+1], Meadowlands Conserv. Trust Act
A2942 [LeFevre, Kenneth C./Blue, Francis J.], Personal prop., farm use-exempt sales tax
A3088 [Lance, Leonard], Colleges, independent-constr. proj.$964K
S96 [DiFrancesco, Donald T.], DMV surcharges-court enforcement prog.
S119 [Palaia, Joseph A.+6], TPFA, PERS-deductions for dental insur.
S1246 [Zane, Raymond J.+1], Personal prop., farm use-exempt sales tax
S1473 [Martin, Robert J./Palaia, Joseph A.+1], Higher ed. instr. constr. proj.$340,250

Assembly Community Services Meeting
Chair: Asm. Rooney, John E.
The Committee will not meet.

Assembly Commerce and Military and Veterans' Affairs Meeting
2:30 PM Committee Room 16 (4th Fl., Rm. 448), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Azzolina, Joseph
A3051 [Allen, Diane/Crecce, Marion+6], Neighborhood-Based Child Care Demo Prog.
A3053 [Heck, Rose Marie/Allen, Diane+6], Small-Med Bus Child Care Consortium Prog.
A3064 [Allen, Diane/Garrett, E. Scott+6], Neighborhood & Bus. Child Care Tax Prog.
A3135 [Azzolina, Joseph/Romano, Louis A.+1], Itinerant vendors-proh sale of baby food
ACR121 [Azzolina, Joseph/DiGaetano, Paul+28], U.S.S. Mason crew-name ship in honor
AR159 [Azzolina, Joseph]. Vet. Med. Care Equity Act-urge Cong pass
SCR122 [Rice, Ronald L./DiFrancesco, Donald T.], U.S.S. Mason crew-name ship in honor

Assembly Education Meeting
Chair: Asm. Rocco, John A.
The Committee will not meet.

Assembly Financial Institutions Meeting
Chair: Asm. Bateman, Christopher
The Committee will not meet.

Assembly Insurance Meeting 2:30 PM Committee Room 9
(3rd Fl., Rm. 348), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Garrett, E. Scott
A2408 [Rocco, John A./LeFevre, Kenneth C.+3], Div. courses, cert.-reduce premium
A2874 [Kramer, Paul+2], Fraternal benf society-life/health insur.
A2905 [Corodemus, Steve], Podiatric physicians-HM0 req. to cover
S1650 [Bennett, John O./Kosco, Louis F.+4], Div. courses, cert.-reduce premium

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1997 (continued)

Assembly Local Government Meeting 2:30 PM Committee Room 15
(4th Fl., Rm. 447), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Arnone, Michael J.
A1902 [Geist, George F.], Annexes land-Gloucester co - Camden co
A1855 [Romano, Louis A./Arnone, Michael J.+5], Driveway parking permits-auth. co. issue
A1989 [Bucco, Anthony R./Carroll, Michael Patrick], Mun. off. vacant-clerk notify pol. party
A2036 [DiGaetano, Paul/Impreveduto, Anthony], Sheriffs-appoint vol. deputies
A2870 [Gibson, John C./Asselta, Nicholas], Skateboards/winter skates-mun. reg.
A2931 [Bagger, Richard H.], Mun. tax lists-correct land area errors
A2948 [Smith, Tom], Rd. opening permits-co. accept bonds
A2954 [DeCroce, Alex/Chatzidakis, Lamy], Pub. util.-projects on vacant co. rd.
A3110 [DiGaetano, Paul/Romano, Louis A.+1], Hoboken waterfront devel-modify boundary
S1215 [Kenny, Bernard F./DiFrancesco, Donald T.], Hoboken waterfront devel-modify boundary

Assembly Law and Public Safety Meeting 2:30 PM
Committee Room 12 (4th Fl., Rm. 439), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Arnone, Michael J.
A1037 [DiGaetano, Paul+1], Prosecutor, notify-1st, 2nd degree crime
A1767 [Smith, Joann H./Gregg, Guy R.], Crim offenses, sh prop-report to police
A2644 [Myers, Connie/Bucco, Anthony R.+2], Winery-brewery lic.-estab.
A2846 [Holzapfel, James W./Wolfe, David W.], Expedited Eviction, Drug Traffickers Act
A2847 [Holzapfel, James W./Wolfe, David W.], Drug Nuisance Abatement Act
A2970 [Asselta, Nicholas/Zisa, Charles+62], Police, firefighters, died-St House flag
A3118 [Talarico, Guy F.], Co. correction off.-prov. legal defense
S148 [LaRossia, Dick/Inverso, Peter A.+1], Crim offenses, sh prop-report to police

Assembly Senior Issues, Tourism and Gaming Meeting
Chair: Asm. Cottrell, Melvin
The Committee will not meet.

Assembly Transportation and Communications Meeting
2:30 PM Committee Room 12 (4th Fl., Rm. 448), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. DeCroce, Alex
A2453 [Gibson, John C.], Windshield tinting-permit, med. reasons
A2796 [Moran, Jeffrey W./Connors, Christopher J.], Speed limits-amends law
A3025 [DiGaetano, Paul], Stevedores-extends lic. duration
A3141 [DeCroce, Alex/Charles, Joseph], Truck dimensions-removes cert. req.
AR169 [DeCroce, Alex/Charles, Joseph+1], Trans-harbor rail-freight-approve proj.
S1392 [Ewing, John H.], Towing, storage contracts-procedures

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1997

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced
ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

Assembly Policy and Regulatory Oversight Meeting
10:00 AM Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asw. Heck, Rose Marie
The Committee will discuss the safety and protection of children using the internet.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1997
ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1997
ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1998
JOINT SESSION
Joint Session for the Inauguration of the Governor: Location to be announced

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1997
SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1997
SENATE SESSION Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President
2:00 PM: Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 1998
ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1998
SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, JANUARY 12, 1998
SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Special Session pursuant to Article V, Section 1, paragraph 14d of the Constitution for the sole purpose of considering bills returned by the Governor

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session / Special Session pursuant to Article V, Section 1, paragraph 14d of the Constitution for the sole purpose of considering bills returned by the Governor.
Time and board list to be announced